Breathing at birth and the associated blood gas and pH changes in the lamb.
We examined the relationship between the initiation of breathing at birth and the timing of delivery of the chest in a group of 13 lambs undergoing spontaneous unassisted delivery at term. In 8 of 11 lambs with a diaphragm electromyogram or intrapleural pressure signal the first breath occurred before chest delivery. The first breath was always followed by a period of irregular and often powerful inspiratory efforts. Some of these inspirations were followed by a forceful expiration. A regular respiratory rhythm never developed until the chest had delivered, suggesting that chest expansion is essential for the establishment of rhythm. Although PaO2 increased rapidly after birth, pHa declined and reached its lowest level approximately 20 minutes postnatally suggesting that considerable anaerobic metabolism occurs in the face of adequate arterial oxygenation. The level of respiratory activity in the first 30 min following birth did not appear to be related to arterial PO2, PCO2 or pH. Neither the appearance of the EMG activity of the first breath, nor blood samples taken from 2 lambs simultaneously with the first breath, suggested that the first breath was a gasp initiated by asphyxial blood gases. Our results therefore do not support the current hypothesis that the first breath is a gasp initiated by asphyxia accompanying delivery.